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"COURACE"
A. B. Stanberry, Sr.
"Be strong and of good cOUirage, th:'l1Igshe must remember. Fdmt, to
fear noil:,nor be afraid of them; for
keep the lighrt: burllling. Then to
UheLord thy God, he it is tJhat doth
never get in between the light and
go wiUhfuee; He will not faill thee,
the daI'lkness he is sent to lighten.
nor fonsake thee" '"
In these
It is only thru prayer and faith
verses Moses is encouragJl1Ig the
in God, grim energy, and resolute
children of Israel. He pmm1ses to
oourage tJhiatwe mo,ve on into greathem viotory over opposing nati'ons
ter vhJil1lgsfor God. Let God use
with JOl:>huaas their new leader. '
'D.ur love for us. I've thougiht many
uunes that tlhe greatest waste in
To live righJteously takes much
life lies in "our love for our feUow
courage, but SOmetimes to do your
man We have not as yet given."
diuty and to flight manfully for
Love une.xJPre.s:s€tl,1o,ve harbored
Chrlsrt, takes MORE COURAGE. It
can never bene:filithumanity.
mighrt:be well for us to realize that
It took, one day, a Burning bush
COUIlageis no't the absence of fear
bult the mai:>tery and resJistance of to give encouragement. Ho,wmuch?
E'Ilou'g!hto lead the children of Isfear. Just think of the battles th'at
rael across rthe Red Sea. It was the
have been lost, even be!fore the
testimony of Moses tihat gaNe Joshconflict, S!implybecause of fear.
ua the needed courage to lead a selThe man traveling into a far country, called and giave to one, fiJve f~h. self-centered people. The courage reflected by Naomi gave Rulli
talenrts, to another two talents,
tale courage to say "Thy people shall
and oto another, one talent. Upon. rebe my people, Thy God my God."
turning, ,the one wiUh five talents',
It
took courage for Daniel to l'ighJthad gained five more talents. The
fully Jnterpret t1he handiwrLtirugon
one with two had gained two talents,
the wall, "And hafu numbered thy
but the one Who had received one
kin,gd:om and finished it. Thou art
talent, gave ,answer, "Lord, I knew
weilgaledIn tine balance and found
l111atthou art an hard man, reaping
wantirug." It took courage for the
where thou hast not sown, gatherthree HebI'€JWchUadren to say to
ing where thou hast not strawed
Nebcudnezzar,
"We believe that the
and I was afraid and hid thy talent
God in WIhomwe sewe is able to
Jin the eaDth. Lo, thou has,t What is
deNver US from the fiery furnace,
thine."
but be it known to thee, 0 king, that
The reward of the fearful man was
we will not S€'I"Ve, thy Gods nor
to be cast out iruto outer darkness.
w.omhJi.pthe golden image thou hast
Life alone doesn"t matter so much,
set UiP." ....• It took courage When
What really counts Is the courage
Stephen, being stoned Ito death,
put into 1t. Let me mention there
100ked uiP to heaven, caJ1i.ngto God
lis no sucll thiing as faiLure unless
saying,
"Jay not this sin to their
we believe and aocept it. There is
Charge". It wok courage for the
so muoh lost talent in these days,
Master, s'Uslp€fl1ded
betJWeen,heaven
just because we do not have courand earth, with the last breath of
age. EaCh day sends men to their
life to say "Jit is finished." 'Dhen
,grave whom Nmlid~typrev€'l1Jted
fmm
bowed His head, Gave up the Ghost.
making the first effort. Standing
Rememlber, Be Stvong and Of Good
back, shiver,ing, and thinkling of the
CoU'u~agi€,
Fear Not, Nor be afroid
cold and danger, have k~p1t moo
of them, For t.'heLord Thy God He
from doing things for God. We
it is that dofu Go With 'Dhee. He
Should learn ,and not fear the end
WJll NOlI:Fail 'Dhee, Nor Forsake
of this life, but the beginning of the
Thee."
next lJife.
Plictur~ in your minds the keeper
We always want the Lord to work
of the lighthouse. It is not his reTHROUGH
US, but He warns to
sponsibility to lallmch ships, but mill
iWork LN us. :Lfwe let Him do the
he keelPs many ships from going to
llaJtter,He WJililalso do the former!
wreck. T.he ligihlts~nes fartJher than
the keeper can see, and brightelSl1:
What you wilJl.be tomorrow may
when he cannot see at all. Two
be decided today!

ONCE A VISIONNOW A REALITY

Only a:few montllis back, l,and was
purcihased and Services were starte~ in the home of an elder1y couple,
WLtalhopes' of a church in the future God has' blessed in suoh a marvelous way 1lIlat there have been
times when prayers were answerd
and pLaIliSde'V'e1Jopedalmost fasJter
than we cou[d keeiP up w1th. The
l!andis almost paid !.or aT.dour new
bUilding is to slt'aTJtsoon. "We are
erecting tills building as Faith
reaches Heaven and olUr needs are
met. We belteve it: will be finished
soon. God has sent us f<lur consecrated young workers to labor in
the ohurch, and Bro. and Sis. Robert Beydler and son as Qur pastors.
All concerned are praising God for
his blessings. The four workers that
are here are: Janice Orange, Unrlli
Shook, Nell Morg'an and Cheryl
Lohman. These glirls b!ave been a
great blessing in I:>€€li.ng
1lh.ingsmove
forward in Ce'lliter;ton and also a
blessing at other times in the chur,ch
at Cave SprJings. We covet the prayers of all the movement. Should any
one else be interested in moving to
thJi.sarea, tlhere i,s plenty of employment. For more Information write
Roy Townsend, Rt. 3, Box 79, Bentonv1lle, Ark. or Robert BeydJer,
Box 132 Centerton, ArkaIllS'as.
Wanda Townsend, reporter
Our plans are to leave Al'aska May
1st. We have enjoyed our trip to the
land of the midnliJgJht
Sun, and have
enjoyed working witih Bro. J. D.
Ray and Bro. Ken Pries,t and adm'inistering to tlhe peOlplehere. Truly
the need is great RS e,verywhere for
the gospel 'Of CImist.
Upon our return we will be open
for calLs as we des'ire to stay busy
for the Lord. We ma,y be reached
art:this addres,s if anyone would des1re to contact us: 528 N. ZimmeTs,
Pampa, Te~as. Pill'one M04-7198.
Rev. & Mrs. Lyle Sharp
The "straight and narrow way"
leads through the statllions of selfdenial and sacrifice, but terminates
in tale Canaan of reward and viotory!
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GREETINGS TO OUR READERS
IN THE NAME OF JESUS:
If God be for us, who can be
againsrt;us? Isn't thUs a most won·
derful thQiugfrJ.t?
For spirit and BOul
and body ,gives grace and strength
and Victory. It us thou 0 Lord, WIho
aocOiIIliPlisihes
your will in our lives.
You know the road we take, the
calling you have gi'Ve'llus, and in
every way there is a way made
whereby your punpose is :realizedin
every obedient s'OuJ.By yorur grace,
creatures for elterndty are we.
How big is our God! The sin of
placing a limit upon the power of
God can be very grieveous. In Psa.
78:40-41 we read, "How oft diidthe.y
provoke him in the wilderness and
grieve him in the desert! Ye:a,
turned back and teInjpltedGod, and
lJimitedthe Holy one of lSIrae.l."
When by aCftor deed, in tiliougiht
or actton, I pl'ace a lirrniiton 1Jhe
power 'of God, I am doing a great
damage to myse1'!fand often hurt
others. Do I feel that there are places I cannot go because the Lord
could not pr.ovide? Are there tihose
who are so deep in sin that I feel
they cannot be reamed? Moot olf
(Continued on page eight)

I am made to thrill each day o!f
the times in whiim we Hve. We are
liViingin a time of great Challenge.
We are 0halle·nged to the bless'ings:
of the day. The Lord wanlts to bless
His people and He will bless us if
we wiLl pay the p~j,ce. But it will
cost us sometlh!i.n'g.It WIiJlcost us
some hours in pmyer, some sleep·
less nigfrJ.ots,
and a few meals miissed.
We hear so much aIbout the "good
old days." Men talk of how God
moved ,in ReviiV'alsin the s'awng of
sOIuls,healing for the s1ck, devdls
be'inigcast ouit, and men set free. I
know /SlOmeone
is sayoing, "Willy we
are 1J1V1ing
in 1967. Those days are
passoed."W1hatdoes tihe Bible have
to say? In Hebrews 13:8 we find
"Jesus Ghrist tihe same yesterday,
and today, and fore,ver". In Matthew
9:29 we find this recorded "Then
touched he their eyes, 6la!ying,ACCORDING TO YOUR FAITH BE
IT UNTO YOU". Again we find in
Mark 11:24 "Therefore I say unto
you, What 'things soever ye desire,
when ye pray, BEIJIEVE THAT YE
RECEIVE THETh1:,
AND YE SHALL
HAVE THEM." One more scrlipture
we find Wle Lord's sermon on t1he
Mount, Mat1Jhew6:33, "Bwt SEEK
YE FffiST Th"E KINGDOM of God
and Hils ri,ghteouS'ness;and all these
bhiingsslh:allbe add-ed unto YO'll."
Where does om trouble lay? What
have we COlITIe
up aJgainstt?I kn'ow
for myseM I am not in a place r
am willing to really pay the price.
We have these wondenful promises,
"He is the same today as yeste~diay",
"as our faith is so shall it be", but
we :Ilindone other thJaJtreally touches our hearts, "Seek ye fJrst His
Kingdom" or I believe He is saying
put me first in everylthling.May the
ohiuroh and our serV'ice to Him be
number one in our llives and tihese
things of life secondary.

I have heard my fatller talking
and Bro. J'ohnny Mod'riok and Bros.
Jack and Ben Barker and others
tell of how they would SlPeondthe
nd.ghts in prayer for Rerv'<Lvals
and
souls of men, lrow men would go
for days wifuou:t food thrart:they
migfrJ.tsee the blessings of the Lord
come.
We, today, spend too much time
feasting and tal~ing. Lord help each
of us to see our need fall move of
the Lord in our lives. May we see
the need to live orut daily an old
time eXlperi€'!liCe
od: SanJCitli,ficatri:on
and holiness; an expenience that
will make us love our brothers and
sisters in Ghrust, and that we wiLl
be willing to forg~ve and forget.
May we stop tryoing to bargain
with God, burt:be w.1LlJing
to do what
He aslffi us to do. May we remember He is the same today as days
passed and gone, but as His blessings were promlised for tlhe ChiIm'en
of Isreal tJheyhad to meet His condittons. So it is Wlil!ih
11'S',seek flirst
His wdll and kingdom, then He will
give us the desires of our llives.
I believe we can have today what
our fa<thershlad in the early days Otf
this gospel if we will pay the p.ni.ce
as they did.
We woruld like to express our
appreciaNon to these foJi1Qwingfor
offerings sent in for the Addxessograph Mac:hine.These offerings !haove
been poLa.ced
jn our reguil'ar paper
fund: Laverne, Okla,, Ladies' Prayer
Group of Alvinl Texas, and the
.Mvin Church.
May the Lord bless each of you
as you stand behind thJi/s'work in
prayer ,and support. We need the
gu:dance of the Lord as we labor
for Him in tJh!isca.padity that we
mighit send OlUtHis word in 1ts
ful:lness.

~ge4
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Child en's
HOD
- Ka.lhryft Comell

ONE DAY BEMA Sail:in .the doorway of his 1Hrtlle thatClhed-roOif cahin
in a village in Ivory Coaslt, West
Africa. LJa~y he looked at the fammar sight:s---some women
hulling
peanuts in fro nit of a nearby hut, in
the disltance a group of men gathered aboUit tJhe 'wUtchdOCitor~and coming along 1ihe dusty patlh were his
two best fniends Fatogoma and Nam'Cbgo.
Just :tJhen Bema's father came to
the door. He kicked Bema and told
h!Lmto go hoe dn the garden.
Even H my futher k!icks me and
my mdtJher won't speak to me, I'm
glad I'm a Ohristian, thought Bema
as he sil.ow1ystood up. I'm so glad
Uncle ZYe took me to the mission·
aries' home where he works, so I
cOlULdhear ,the Bible stories. If he
hadln't I would stJi11be afraid of the
devil and I would be worshipping the
old fe!t::Wh of feathers.
slfunes or
beads ;Well, I guess I'd better get
iI:hehoe and go to the g,arden. It's so
hot tod'ay I wiSh I couwd just loaf.
As Bema reached for his hoe, FatogomJa ClaNed "Come and p]ay with
us Bema. We're tired off playing bry
ourselives. You can aLways think up
slUdh good gam~s, and VIe don't haw
so much Lun since yOlUare always
htang<lllllgaround the missdonal'lies."
"I'm sorry, but I have to hoe in
tlhe garden this morning, and this
aJlternoon I want to go to the mlisSlionaries' house and listten as tlhery
teach Uncle Zye to read. Th:at way
I can learn too. You know Uncle
wan1i9 to pre'ach about Jesus to our

people and I want 1:0learn how, too."
"Oh! Wihat do you want to do that
for? My father can't
read, said
Namago as he lci.cked up the dust
wIth hiis bare foot. "He is just as
good as your Uncle Zye and any
ChiristLan who ,llhiinks he's sa .srrnar't
because he oan read."
"Willy can't we play this evening?" FatogOma asked. "The brigd"Jt
moon w\i11be up eaT.1y.We can play
that hide and seek game."
"No, I'm a.fraid I can'lI; play then
either as I promised Mr. MisS<ionary
I'd g.o on an errand to the nexit villJage for !him."
"All you 'thiink about 15 those missionaries.
Don't you like us any
more?" questioned Nam<l!go.
"Ye's, 'of course< I do. I w~Slh you
would come wiJth me to the mi&&ionaries' house and lrlsten to the mories
Mr. Mission~,y tells. The,y are true
stories about the great G<Jd in hea·
ven, who loves us and sent His Son
Jesus to diie for our sins. If you
would be<J:ievein Him He would wash
away your sins and you would no
longer fear the devil. The great God
who made 1fueheavens and the earth
and all 1Ihings would come and lJive
in your heaI'l1ls. I'm g.1ad He lives

com~ng along the patJh. Now he reo
cognized 1!he<
voices 0If Fatogoma and
NJamago. Namago was 1:Ia.iIJk:1ng.
"When Bernia goes to tlhe next vdllage tonighrt: let's h!ide bry the road
and .s.care hinl."
Fato'goma l.a,ughed. "How can we
do that?"
Bema diidn',t hear the ·anSiWer, but
he made UJP h!is IIllind not to be
scared no matte'!'
Whalt hiSl two
friends did :to fJ:tighiten hiiim.
'.1'11<1>It
evening, as he Wial1kedto the
next village, he expected to see or
hear
somethiLng 1fr~,g,hJtening. But
nothingnappened
u'l1ltiilhe was on
his way home.
.ks he reached
the plJace where
there was much 1JhJi<ikbruSh and
some hug.e rocks close to the road,
he he<lJrd we.ird aIlJim<l.lnoises'.
Ha! though Bema, thlait's what
t,'1ey '1:!houglhtwould scare me. Well!
I'll fool them and walk along as 1f
nothing had ~ned.
He was chualding ~o himself When
(OOntinued on page ~ght)

in my heart."
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"Who would belJie'Vesuch stories?
I'm sure we can't" and ~atogo'ma
gave an ugLy little lauglh and walked
011ifwith NamaJgo.
Bema was eo hot when he finisheel hoeling in 'the garden that he lay
down under ,a tree near the path. He
puliled hJis 11at over his face and deoided to take a short nap. Before he
slept he heard vodces. SQIIleone was
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Jlotehook
The educational
process inv01ves
four major steps: acquisitt;on, assim,ilation, appropriaJt'ion, and
application. Acqui6.it.ion of knowledige is
like the hasty reading of a bonk; assimilation
is further
readi>n!g and
studying unfl fully understood and
remembered;
marking
:and
.1\ilJing
oevtain passages for future
use' is
the appropriation
of knowledge; application of knowledge is willen the
teachj'ng is qunted or reproduced in
life.
THE REAL TEST OF TEACIDNG
IS NOT WHAT A PUPIL HEARS,
BUT WHAT HE BBCOMES.

by placing a c'hild in the midst olf
His quarre1ing, ambitious disciples.
He exemp1ified meekness by girding
HirruseLf and walSihiTIlgthe, disciples'
feet. He tauglhJt forgiveness
as He
fOI1gave Peter upon his' denial to the
maid.
He taught his dJiscLples that the
dnnerspir1tua1
condition is manifested by outward DEEDS and ACTIONS. They did not learn tihiis in a
formal sichonlroom but shared His
life and work. 'Dhey l:ved as He lived; they learned .to pray by prayilllg;
they became reverent, obediient, and
uruse1flsh by PRACTICING
these
virtues.

The Word of God :provlides the
principles
and po.wer for OhriSl1:ian
The Ohrist' an teacher
has
the
1iving as the Bible is clhJangeless in
great task af he1ping to shape the
eveTy changing age. It is "pr,0[fi.tab1e
Lves of his pupiLs. To do this, he
for doctrine, for reproof, f()r corteaClhes the Word of God and then
recti:on, f()r instruCbion in righiteousgoes on :to heLp his pupils deveLop
neSlS". (oIl Tim. 3:16). Pupils can't
ChrisNan character and maturity. It
buiLd Ohriilsitian f'alitJhon tJhe foundJais impoSsible to sep€Pate Christian
tion of everyday hJ1.lIInanexperiences
C1haracter fram Ohllistian living. The
but the Bible is their chart and comoutward Chr~iSltian Life is the result
of the Ohrislt-iformed character W1irt:h- pass.
No teaoher can succesrSifu1'1yapply
in. When OhI'ist is acknowledged as
Lord, the pup] will be mastered bYj truth to his pupilS until he has f1rst
God's truth and will esltablislh the
applied it to hiis own Life. Many
habits 'of SlDud!y,prayer, reverence,
Yioullig peop1e hlave teSitified that
worship, 0 b€<i:ellce, and
uruselftish- wln;le they fm'lg'ortthe verbal .instruction reoedved in their youth, they
ness. Every Christian teacher should
be motivated by an upgent deSire to
couLd never f:OI1g€1tthe pioture olf
mo1Jher kneeling
,in preyer.
The
cuLtivate these habits in eaoh pupil.
Christ taught all tihrough his ministe-alCher's Life must DEMONSTRATE
try that we DO HIS word. Matt. 7:
hJ:s inSltI'!ll'ction in order to impress
the hearts and minds 00£ his pupils.
20, 21, 24. The habit of doing nolthing
is as devaSitaDing as the habit of doTruths that have NOT helped the
ing wrong. E:x;press'ionJal aotivities
teacher will not 'help the class.
mum imiJit'I'ate 4lhe teaching
proTeaoher, examine yourseLf by theSe
gram,
so I;ha't positive
ChriSitian
questIons:
"Wllat has this lesson
character
Wlill be encouPaged
and
taught me?" Am I b€ltJter qualifjed
devel,oped.
for my work ibecaulSi€I have studied
The

LoPd Jesus

taught

humi1ity

this

lesson?

Do I exemplify

the

truDh 1 am teaching to my class?
'Dhe teaciher shoruld plan to meet
tJhe Si,P€cificneeds of hlis pupils, both
as a class and as' individJuallS. It is
impe'ramive 11h'8.It
every p:ulp,il understland :his personal reSlponSlibility for
a decision for Ohr>i.slt.After his conversion, the pupil should be given
oPpoI'tunities to grow in gr,ace. Regular attendance
at Sunday
School
should
resuLt un syStematic
Bible
study and prayer. Pl:an for students
to lead '01' heLp in the opening ass€'Il1Jbly proViding tralining in the
re'Sponsibi1i'f\y of worslhiip.
Each pup.u should develope the
sense of neslPonsd:biliityfor his use olf
time, abilities, and possesSlions. He
Slh:ou1dbe taught to support the entJire program of the dhurah, slhariiIlg
his complete life. We must train
e'ach gerreraJtion to be Nbepal, systematic, cheeroful givers' 00£ time and
ability as well as money.
(Continued on page twelve)

(New Words for Wide, Wide As fue
Ocean)
Close, 0100001'
than boreathing,
(c1aSiphands togethe,r)
N€!arer than hand or feet
(hood us hanm; pnint to feet)
My Saviour is wioh me,
Lowngly talks wliJth me
FaitJhirully waliks with me
All the way. (SWing arms outward)
Juniors like a good mystery. The
class knows that each week one person wm be called on Friday
and
asked a question fp0'm the lesson
tllley had. I'f he i~ able to an.9wer correotliy, he rece:ves a SiIllall prize next
Sunday.
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NEWS
BIG SPRING,

from the

TEXAS

We recently enjoyed the blessings
of bhe I-iordin a Youth Rev,ivalWhich
Bro. Ronnie MaI"tin,Bro. KeWhBarker, Bro. Devllln Wiles, and Bro.
Dewey Flaok held for us. The church
was uplifted by the inSiPired mes&ages that were brought each evening.
Bro. E,UlgeneWebste'r, of Lovington, N. M., and some of his congregation were with us in one of our
seI"Viresand We enj oyed their visit
very much.
The Lord has nich1yblessed in our
weekly serV1i.ces.
We all have received from the storeho.use of God and
are looking for more to be accomplished in His wonderful name.
We would like to invite all gospel
worlrers and ministters to stop in and
be in service with us an~ time they
are in the area.
Pl'Iay for our labors here that we
may be a blessmg t'o those we come
in contact wi'!Jheveryday.
We are pl'anninrgto,begin a revival
the 28th of April with Bro. Onal
Nunn as 1Jheevangelist. Remember
us in your prayers furat a revival
Lire will reaJdh OUitto the lost in our
town.
Dorothy Kdnser, Reporter
Eugene Raney, Pas¢or
HINTON,

ALA.

'We are so Ith'ank>Du1
there is victovy in JesU'S.He nelVer fails; His
good promises are ours if we only
keep His cO!lI1!IIl'andments
and statues. We had a real g,Oodall da,y
service Ea6lter Sunday wJrththe pre&~nce of the Lord in each part of
'the services. 'I1here were 76 in the
morning servi'ce. We have added
Saturday nigh.t cottage prayer meetings to our weekly services.
George Hintergardt, pastor

ROSWELL,

CHURCHES

N. M.

Easter we had a most spiI1itual
service. Glenda Essllinrger and TammJe Hall recited poems" JulJa Wil·
kerson gave a reading, and the
special singling w:as extmord'inal'lY.
The Ohiurclh was almost full for
whioh we praise the Lord. Bro. Crowhurs-t had a wondenful message and
he clo,sed ~th commun~on. We
reall~ could feeltlhe mo,ving of the
Spirit. Atlterwwd we went to the
park for our annual picnic.
Bro. and Sdster Crowhiurst have
pain,ted the exterior of t1he parsonage. It certaJinly bDigJh:tens>
'Our corner. We a'Pprec<ia,te
the paint having
been donated.
Bro. and Sister CrOiW'hurSltand
Bro. Esslinger have remedIed S.ister
NeWbury's Sunday School room. We
are so prQud' of it.
'I1heladies groulP have made and
sent cookies to some o!four se'rvice
men. Let's remernlber them d'aUy!in
our pra'Yers.
Leona Winlder, reporter
Jerome Crowhursrt:,pastor

MIDWAY COUNTRY CHURCH
LOGAN, OKLAHOl\lA-

Weare glad to report God is being gracious to us. The last olf
Maroh we enjoyed three nights of
sel'\lliceswJth Bros. Ronnie Martin,
Keith Barker, Dewey Flock, and Delvin Wiles. Some vicwries were won
by some of our young people for
for which we were thankful. May
God bless these young men as' they
labor for Hiim.
At present we are in a good Revival, with Rev. Ben and Rev. Jack
Barker. Serrviceshave been so wonderful thus far, and God is blessing
His people who are WIillingto wait
on Him. Several of our people are
in need of healing. We know God
is able to do all tfuings. We are so
thankful that the Lord saw fit to
send these men 'our way to preacih
to us the old time gospeJ.
Mrs. Deryl LaMunyo!l1,re,porter
Doyle Wiles, pastor
HEMPSTEAD.

TEX.

The Lord met Wlithus as we worshi1>pedHJm on Easter. We had several Vlisttors. Tihe Lord's prerence
BUCKHORN
was felrt:as Bro. ROiYMatbhews, Jr.
COMMUNITY CHURCHwas ordained as a minister. We
Th.e Rev~val held at Bucld10rn in pray that hD.sminis'try will be a
lMe February wiJ1lhRev. and Mrs. fruitfiul one.
Floyd Lamuuyon as evangelJistlSwas
Joe~ Morgan, reporter
a real bleS'SliIl!g.
More recently SiP€aial
GeoI1ge Polvado, pastor
week-end serivces were held Palm
Sunday week-end by Bro. Olen Bach- CHICAGO, ILL.
ler, at wh'iah ,time he Showed sihides
We'r-~ enjoyJirugthe bles'Soingsof
of his tI1ipto the Holy Land. It was
the Lord and h'ave seen seveml souls
a real ,thrill and inspiration to all.
saved this year. We're praying and
We surely
have appreciaoted the
tnusrtJingt11at the IJord is blessmg
ded1JcatedlJivesof our new pastors,
His taborers' ever<y'W'here.We have
Rev. and Mrs. Darry Welsh and
been very bus/y arranging thJings
~.
here as Mr. Ferry roores this year.
Mrs. James N. Hold, reporter
May God bless each one.
Darry We~, pastor
C>a:>al
Ferry, Pasbor

Uopy Deadline 20th of Eac
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CHURCH NEWSJOPL~,

NnSSOURI--

I did not report in for my church
last month, d1idyou? We often wonder what another church is doing,
and one way to let us know is to
keep wr:iting abOut your worik.
Our regu1ar ser,vioos hiave been
very good, but we did have qu~te a
numiber out of 1ate because of the
mumps. 'I'hat took in Gaylon Lee
and of course his moth~ had to
miss some sel1Vlioos
to stay with him.
We have enjoyed the ,SJpecial serwoos as conducted here in BaXlter
Sprmgs by Bro. Otto BUSICh.Now
we are going to take ill part of the
Revtival in Gra'noy, Mo. with Bro.
Ronnie MaIitdn and party in charge.
The D. V. B. S. will be conducted
at the J'opUinohurch rigiht ~ter the
close of 1he public s'Ohools, thait is
June 5th to 9th. Prey 1Jhaitwe may
reach clhi1dren Wlho are lacking in
Chrisman training and education, as
well as beiing a blessling to our own
group.
AMARILLO,

TEX.

BI1os. Ronnie MaI1tin, KeLth Ba,rker, DelMin Wiles, and Dewey Fil.ock
have just cOlIJllpleteda Rwival here
in our dhurdh. The sermons and
singing were an in!>pirnltlion and
blessing to each one.
The attendanoe in the C1hurdhhas
been real good, and we have been
having JunJior churcl1 ser,vices and
have a1so started a junior choir.
This is proving very suceeSSiful as
we have a large group of children
and it's creating inJt:ereSltamong this
group.
The classrooms
we have been
biuiildiingare near completion. This
is going to be a great asset to the
ohurdh. We certainly praise God for
all His goodness and the way He has
helped in 1Jhewor.k here. We deSlire
your prayers thart: we wiLl continue
to see the ohurch move forward for
the glory of (}Od.
Neil Ragan, pastor
CAVE SPR~GS,
ARK.
We had 60 in Sunday sdh'Ooltoday

with 11 young peQple in their service toniglhrt:.Bro. Homer Coberly
is w:·bhus in services' for this week.
Until the eihurch at Cem.terton ds
built Bro. Robert BeyMer and fami,ly
are liiving in aur parsonage. The

two ohul'clhes Wlillwork together for
the OOJuse0If ChJrist. '.I1he Lord is
blessing in our church for which
we are grateful. We inv1te all the
Apostolic F,ai,th ministers and ChristiaIlB to V;siitour cihJurohwhen they
can. Bro. Roy TOMTllSoend
is stIill
f.iUing in for us until we secure a
pastor.

PAMPA

have juSit left a word of eI1lCouragement. We are aliways glad to have
VliSoitors
an our services. Bro. James
J ones has been II1!issedSlinoe being
called into the Navy. HitSaddiress IS
James W. Jones, 0020827 - Co. 156
- USNTC - San Diego, caiH. 92133
Please cooonue to prey for us tl).at
we wlll see God's work go forth.
Alivera Brerning, reporter
!Bob '!'aylor, pastor

,TEXAS

We just closed a week of revd:val
FAITH COUNTRY CHURCH
with Re,v. Kay Kerr ase·vangeSHATTUCK, OKLAHOMA-ltist. We fellitthe preselnce of the Lord
Dear Bro. Wihiteley,
in every sel'vioe, and eight persons
found ,saliv~tion du.rling these .ser,We wish to ex,pre&Sappredation
Vices. We praise the Lord for wihat
to our 0hJ!1istlian f~iends who OOve
He .hJasdone for all olf us.
been SID fai1!hJfulto carry a bul1den
Our ohurclh is growing in attenof prayer for our daughter, Anita.
dance, and we are much encoureged.
Soon aften her binth, we were
We are prayiing 1Jhat we m:a~ con- faced with the fadt tfJhJaJt her life was
tinuaUy grow sp1rtiiual1y as well.
in great danger due to a lung conMrs. Paul Simmorus, Reporter
dition. God graciously undertook,
AmOlS :Ha.vvis, Jr., Pastor
'anti is still answering prayer in her
be.haLf tal' olther! problems thiart:
DUMAS, TEXAS-arose. It lis a miracle of God toot
she is altive today. Ho.w we have
We have €'njoyed the min:istry of
been made to realize ,that our God
1:IheyOlUngmen Wlho are traveling
and holding reVliv'aJs.They were wirth is stili on the tl1Tone, to hear the
requests of His people.
us in February. During the' past two
We haJvle been to~d thiat Anita is
mo11ithswe have been helJping Bro.
Edwin Modnick on His Student Cen- pVOIgressingsatislf,aclornYi ho.wever
we desire your conrtiruued prayers
ter at GocdlWeH.We feel he is to be
co.mrnended for this fine work he .is for complete delrl.verance an her life.
May God's will be accomplished, as
d'Oing for God. An iIliterest in your
prayers tis desired that we ,will know
He sees what is best ror ea<:ihof our
lives. We knOIW He is all-SIUifficienJt
how to plan our work for the future.
to meet every need, i,f we but trust
Jacob Regier, pasltor
Him.

May God bless each of you.
Rev. and MI1S.E'arl' Mldone
Several recent testimonies have
'been. given ooncerning the blesSlings
received from the monrtlhIyAJpostolic
CARD OF THANKS
Faith Report. We thank God for
I want to thank all the wonderful
,this ministry. To 'our mo·thers eiVerype'Ople
for prayers and cards and
wthere---'IGod thoug1lJt to gd:ve the
sweetest thiing in is almighty po,w- leltters tlhat were 8'0 mu<:ihencourer-ianrl dooply ponder:inlg wihat it agemerut to me when I broke my
ankle. I still need Y'Ourprayers. May
should be-one hour in fondest joy
our Lord bless and keep y.ou is my
and lOVe of heart,
oultweighing
pra'yer. Lots of love,
every other. He mo'Voothe g,aitesof
Your SiSter in Ghrist
heaven apam and gave to earth Clara Methvin .
a Mother."
Jane 'Goodwin, reporter
ANOTHER DAY
G. K. Kerr, pastor
By Nelllie: E. Hart
WESTNnNISTER,
COLO.
Ano,ther day! Wth:atwJll iJthold?
We are rejo:cing in God's goodW:ood, hiay, S1tulbble,or pure fine
ness, and have been very happy and
gold?
tfhian,k,fulfor those wlho hlliVe stopWiill it bcing sorrow, grJef, and palin
ped by and helped in 001' servlices or
Or suJ1'SWneto my heart agadn?
ALVIN,

TEXAS-
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In The Moo'nlight(Continued from page three)
us feel that God's grace is sufficient, but many o'f us look upon
some that have croSiSledthe "point
of no Return", but hiave they? Have
we watclhed a loved' one 'or friend
die beoause we felt the case was
beyond the :PO,wer'Ofcure? !ID,wwill
We ever haive 11aithfor RedeIl1lP'tion
and the "Ca'uchingAw.ay" it we waver in the least of these things,? Jeremi'aih puts it thiis way, "If thou
hasJt~un with the footmen, and they
h'ave wearied thee, then how can&t
thou contend WIith horses? and if
in the land ot! peace, wheredn th'ou
itrusrt:eth, they wearied thee, then
how wilt thou do in the swelling of
Jordan?
Are w,e ,goin!gto lJimdJt
God or His
presence to make us holy? I take
notice o'f eo many thart:used to be
strong in beiIief thaJt sanctif,ication
was a second definite work of grace,
now iJt is se[dJom meIlJtioned, and
then as oapart olf conversion, never
as a cleaIlSlingagent before recedving the Baptism of the Holy Ghosrt:.
Let us not ldmit God. Better let the
i:In:a.Jg.inartion
run a liltitlewdld and
!:he spectuilation a Little big than to
pJace in narrow conf.ines the power
of tihe UViingGod. All tJhat I can doo
is to pr8lise Hlim more and more
and ovel' and over for His: wonderful works to the cihildren of men.
We keep biUsy WIi,thour church
woI1k,the m'any Vlisi'ta,tions,
and then
the wDiJtil1ig.
All of it is a joy. When
I think of you out there that will
be wanting to hear from us, I'm
glad that I can let you know thlat
alil.is well here and hope you can
reply with a letter and other information that might aheer us and help
this paper grow. Send in the name
o!f that friend or one tJhJatyou feel
might ldketo study albourt:the doings
of the Lord and keep in contact
wiltlh the FAiITH. Why loose your·
seI1lf in big clUe:;and far away pIa·
ces? The paper can be YOl\lrone link
to 1ihisGod 'ordered movement.
Pray for us. May God bless you
one and all.
As Always, in Christi.an love.
Gaia Sictlultz

(Continued from page four)
all at once he s'aw a tawny animal
coming around a turn in the road.
The eyes, like two bri,gh't l:ghts,
were looking rig'hJtat him. Its mouth
was wide open shoWIinga lot of big
teeth. Bema's heart almost stopped
as he s,awthe froth com~ngfrom the
creature's mouth. "Oh! It's a mad
dog."
Bema be'gJO.nto slhiver as he remembeoredthat only a few weeks ago
a mad dog b~lta child in his village
and the l~ttle one died. What should
he do? Run? He had he'ard Uncle
Zye s,ay not to run from a mad dog
but to do some'tihing to fdghiten it.
"Oh! I don't know What to do, Jesus
God, help me."
All Bema could Uhinkof to do was
to sing-and sing he did. Berna had
a strong voke, and he loved to Sling
the choruses Mr. Missiionary taught.
Now he sang with a11 his mii.ghit,
"Heavenly Sunshine." The sudden
noise sluartledthe dog and Bema was
surprised to see the mad animal turn
and run back into the b!'l\lSh.
Just then, from lfue orprposHeside
of ,the mad, two very frughitened
litltle bo,ys damed out.
"Oh, Bema, we were so scared.
We hid and made a'n1imalnoises to
scare you so you would forget the
miS'sion'arielsand come back and
worsihdp the fetish. I guesS' that old
mad dog 'heard the noises and came
to see what made tJhem," gasped
Namago. "We are sorry, Bema, don't
tell on us, will you? We were sO
aJfreid ltiha'told mad dog would bite
you; then you wOiUlddie and we
would be to blame."
"Weren't you afraid at all? asked
Namago.
"Oh, yes," S'wid Bema. "r was
neve'r so f.rJ.gihJtened
in my 1ife. Burt:
r belong to a big God. I asked Rim
to take c'are of me, and He did."
"W1hydid you Slin,g?"asked Fa'togoma.
"I tlhink God told me to, and may·
be tha't's what s'ca,red the old mad
do,g and made him go away."
"Your God must ,be stronger
than the doevJl.Maybe we should go
wifu you and hear
those Jesl\l's
stories."
The next sJ1:o,ry
day Bema walked

in With hie two mends and proudl¥
sat down w.ith them on the front
row.
When Mrs. Mdslsdonaryasked if
anyone wanted to receive tihe Lord
Jesus, Bema saw both Fatogoma and
and Namago timidly hold up the:r
hands.

Mary Lou J enkiins was' born dn
ClJarkCOUllIty,Mi,s'sisS'ippi,
Harmony
Community, on October 24, 1904.She
passed from ,this life on March 2161t
after a short illmessin Rush Founda·
,tion Ho.spital at tihe age of 62 years,
4 months, and 27 days.
Her childhood days were srpeIlJtin
,tu'leHaDmony community. She was
'Ul1Jitedin marriage to Otis Waldo
Fleming
on January 21, 1923.
Throu,gh this mal'I1iage eigihit children were born. Mr. and Mrs. Fleming reared their family in tlheTheadsvelIe CommunIty.
She is SI\lwlveidby her husband,
Otis W. Flem'ing; two sons, John C.
Fleming otf Meradian, iMissiSiSippi;
and Tommie R. Fleming of Mobile,
ALabama; six daughters, Mrs. Jack
Hopson of Ralls, Texas'; Mrs. Joihn
Ohwtam, MerJdian, Miss.; Mrs. Willnie Fagan of Honolullu, Hawafui.;
Mrs. Edward Mathes of Quitman,
Miss.; Mrs. Richard Whlite of Bdrmingram, Al'a.; and' MiS'sNa,dinelFlem·
ing of 1Jhe home. Al:so 1 bTothelf,
Evan Jenkins of CauSlVille,Miss.; 13
grandohdldren and a hosrt:of friends
and ne:,glhbors.
Don'lt negl€i<lttlhe hi,giheTlevels of
living . . . tihe "hoLyof holies'" of
mediJtatJion,and wol\S\hip.
The most rewardJing taith is jjaifu
in fue abi'lity otfGod to choose what
is best for us!
rIf you are in step Wlit.hthe Lord,
you w.ill be out of step with the
worlde-and Vice Versa.
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The Dream Of History

general and v.ic~r.()y under Oyrus,
tlhe PeI1sli,an. God ra16ed up Cyrus
Robert Girouiard
for IsT'ael's sake. He was mentdoned
by name many yeare be!fore he' was
Daniel 2: 31-45
horn. "'J1hJus saitlh the Lord to hds
ARTICLE II
anoimed, to Oyrus, whose ~iglhtthand
Beh>ihiazZiarIn oor,itPlDureis called
I
have holden, to SIlLbdluenations hethe
son
o[
Nebucihadrnezzar.
Daniel
H will be observed thlllt in Nebuch.
Lore him; and I wfillloose the loons
5:2, 18. 'J1he Hebrew tOTIlglUe
has no
adnezzal"s dream
the four
great
O'f kings, to open before him the
"father"
and
world empir€S tJhiaitwere to rule tihe dJistin.ction between
two
leaved gaJtes; and the gates
"grandJt1ll1ther".BelshJazvar
offered
to
world from tile time of the subjugamake the one, WIho could !in!l:e'rpre1 shaID.not be Shut; I will go before
tion of tJhe kingdom of Judlah until
thee, and mlake the crooked places
the WI'i1tingon the wall tlhe thlil'd ruthe !'€'turn of Jesus to we tJhe world
straight;
I will break in pieces the
ler in the king;dom. Dalliel 5:7. Why
were represented as being mrade up
gates
of
brass, and cut in sunder
ifuird?
Because
Nabollidas,
the
first
of metals ea-cIhilll.ferior to the Qlther.
the bars of iron; and I will give thee
ruler was away frOlIll Babylon wag"Thou art bhis heaJd of gold," Nebuthe treaSIUToo o.f d/arlmess" and hiding war and Belshazzar Was second
ohadnezzar was told. Gold, 'tlhe most
d~n
rOOhesof secrert: .plJaoes,that tihou
I1uler.
He
w:a's
siliailln
t
hat
Iligihrt:.
D
anpre1cious metal in the in'lage, is a
mayest know thaIt I, the Lord W1h!i.eth
,iel 5:30, 3l.
symbol of llIbsoJ,u~ monarchy. Abcall thee by tih(y name, am the God
World mle passed from the Basolute and total power is vested in
of IlsraeJ.. For Jacob lIllY servant's
byliollian emPire to -the Medo-Perthe king and his word is 11llW."And
sake, and !ISrael mine elect, I hrave
sian empire. Dalliel 5:28. As siilver
for the majesty that he gave him, all
even caJiledIthee ,by thy name: I h:aiVe
is inferior to gold, <this errupire was
people, nat::.ons and languages, tremsurnamed! thee, thOOgh thou hast
bl€d and feared before h1m: W!hom inIfeI1i.orto the ~irSit. Iruferior, not in
not !mown me." Isaiah 45:1-4.
military power because the kingdom
he would he slew; and Whom he
"The two leaVed gates," and "the
of the Mede.s and Persians became
would he kept alive; and whom he
~ates of braes" refer !to 1Jhe brazen
fur stronger in a military sense than
would he set up; and whom he
g<lJtns in the river Euphrate:s wh.icih
BllIb~lon ever was. IllI.fooior, not in
would he pu.t down." Daniel 5:19.
flowed th:I1ugh the city of Babylon.
S1ize,because tl1llBem!p:Lrewas much
There was no check or restraillit on
lairger in size tlhan BaJb~l()n ever
waiah fOr1toldthlat Cyrus would be
his authority or the uee, o'f hd&power.
an instrum€'J1Jt in God's hand to fawas. U was inf.erior in its form of
It was abs'olute -in tlhe fullest meangovermne!ljt. The gOlVernment wras a
ing o-f the word.
vor the Jews. "'I1h'at sa'iltih of Cyrus,
he is my slh€Iphend,and shall penform
limited monarchy and depended for
Our study of the Scl'ipmres lead
i1ts pOIWer upon an he1redJltary no·
aM my pleasuTe: even graying to Jeus to be1ieve thJaJt God does nO!!:bebHiltJy.
S
ee
Esther,
chapter
one.
rusalem, Thou shalt be bud1lt; and
lleve in democracy in government.
to the temple, Thy foundClJtiQnshall
It is faiT to sa.y, however, that man
The r:se of this empire was seen
be laid." Lsaiah 44:28; Ezra 1:1-4.
is whollty unqualiitied morally to use
by Daniell in a v:isdQn which God
The thJird lctngdom of brass deau'tocratic power. Only Jesus Ohrist
gave him ,in the tlJfurd year of the
stroyed and sJllCceeded tlhe MedlOre:gn of King Be1lslhiazzar. "Then I
the R1ighteou6' will be able to use
Persian e~ire.
Daniel had a Pl'OautoCI1atic power wisely and juetl:y
lifted up m!ine eyes, and saw, and
phetic preview O'f tIhe I1ise of the
when He Shall rule as KliTIlgof Kiing's
behoJd, thelJ:e stood betfore the rive:Greek kiIl~dOlIll of AleiX'ander the
and LOlrd of Lords.
a ram which had two horns: and
Great. "And as I was oonslidening,
The glory of Ba.byJon rapidl1y dethe two horns were high; bUJt one
behood,
'an he goat came from the
clined after Nebucl1adnezzarr-'s deatlh.
was higlher than the olther and tile
west on the face of the whole- earth
His son, ElviJ.Merodach, was a very
h:i.g1h-er
came up last. I slaw the ram
and touoh'€d not the groond: and
wicked and
,corrupt
ruler,
who
pushing welSlLward and no Dtlhwanl,
the goart; !had a noltable ihiOrn bereigned only two years and was murand sou!tlhiWaro; so th'at no beasts
dered by Neriglissar, his o.wn sdster's
mfugthitetand before him, neither wa.:> tween IhJiseyes. And he came to tihe
ram 1lhJa.thad two horns, Which I
hUSband. After TUling four years
there any that could deLiver out of
h'ad seen standing befure the river,
NeviglisSiar was killed in battle. His
lhis hand; but he dJid according to
and ran unto him in the fury of his
iI1!fant snn was King for less than
h[s will, ami became great. 'J1he ram
power. And I S11l1W
him cOlIUeclose
a year when the tlhrone waS' siezed
wlhiiah 1JhouSlawest haiV1ingtwo horns
unto the ram, and he was moved
by Nabo.nidJas, a uSIUrper, Who torare the kings of Media and Persia."
wi!1Jhdh!oler against him, and brake
rtured -the youl1ig kIIlg to dea.th. NaDaniel 8:3, 4, 20. It is said of the two
'hiis two horJlS; aIldJ tlhere was no
bonidas rs believed to have adopted
thorns of me ram tl1!at "one was
power in the ram to standi before
Belsh!azzar, a grandSon of Nebuoo'adh'igher t!han the other." This was
him but he cast him down to
nezzar, as hiis own son and acknowtrue historically.
The kingdom of
rthe 'ground,
and staJmped upon
ledged suooess'Or in order to condthe M€<ies c1lIIlleinto being firm, and
'him; and there
WaE
none tihat
liate the legitimate party. Jeremiah
lalter the higher horn, Persia gained
could
deLiver the
mm
out
of
had predicted
thClJt Babyilon must
the ascendanc.y.
his ihand. And the roUigih goat is
cOlIlle to an end witlh fue reign of
]t Was lYaI1i.us the Med~an who
tlhe kinig of Gracia: and the great
Nebuchladnezzar's
son's son. Jerecraptul'edthe oity of Babylon. Daniel
mirah 27:7.

5:30, 311. Burt he WlaS acting

as a
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horn tltat is between his eyes is the
first king." Danuel 8:5-7, 21.
The he goat is said to come from
L'J.e west because AJlexander the
Great came from Macedonia whiah
is west of Babylon Where Daruiel
was. So swift; was the rate of conquest of Alexander against the Medo-Persian armies that he is represented as a goat "that touched not
rtJheground." In eight years Alexander conquered the world and cried
because there were no more worlds
to conquer. He died in B. C. 323. No
one was strong enougih to hold the
Greek Kingdom together. So about
B. C. 300 the empire wasl divid~d
among four of Alexander's generals.
Daniel 8:~21, 22.
WhiJ.e the empire was divided
about B. C. 300, Greek miliitary
power remained dominlant in the
wmlld until B. C. 168, when Greek
military power had to gU.veway to
su'peTior Roman power.
As brass is inferior to Silver so
the Greek kingdom in its government was in!feruor to Medo-PerSiia.
The sovered,gnty in the Greek empire was diViidedbetween the king,
the army and men of influence in
the kingdom.
(TO BE CONTINUED)
NOT

ASHAMED

"We should be very glad that we
belong to Jesus'-not
ashamed of
it when cwlled upon to do somerthing which will let others know
we are Christians. When students
of music or of art spend a time with
some great composer or master in
Europe they are very proud when
they come home to announce themselves as his pupils. They put it on
their advertisments and announce-

Sometimes we fOI1gel: !the pas,t
blessings we have received of the
Lord because we are so preoccrupied
with the future. WhliJestaI1t1ingthis
report I oan't help but 'tlhiinkof the
bless!ings recel,ved here at the Bible
School lasrt:term, and of the many
reports I have had of ltIhestudents
indicatLng1:!hatsincerel~ consecrated
and earnest young Ohristian workeTs
have gone into the harves,t field to
work for the Master. I eannot speak
for them, but willen I think of the
fu'!fu1lJmentof the many thdngs we
ask Go(i to do for us, 'then to see
them become a reality, it thllills me.
Lt makes us to SftIandon tilp-itoe(so
to S[l€'ak) and to look forward to
another tellm and the future blessings God has in store for us.
N is wonderful when we can see
albo,uttweJlJ1Jy
young liveS'receive the
in!fdllill'g
0'fl11he
Holy Spirit a1ltermak'ing a Sincere lo'ok at the life ahead
of them. And for them to make the
consecration to receive those blessings, I fee'l thialtthe sChool is fulfill1nlg,the punpo'se for whiclh it was
esrt!ablislhed23 years alga.
r know of no other sc'hool like this
one anyWhere in the world, one that
is conducted by faduh and \vlithout
solUcitaillionof any kind. A s<ihool
Where we can rely on God to move
upon his s€ilW'anlts,
to gdiveas He d:lreats, and to have our needs supplied
in abundance. Then we
wonder
abOlUtthose w:ho have said, "Faith
wJHnot work," or "Faith has failed."
But PRA,ISE be to GOD, who doeth
aU 'things well. And we do want to
thank you for the support you have
given to th'is eause.
As we start the work on the
buildings and 1Jhegrounds for tills

We desire the prayers of the people for the Mill Creek Churclh near
menrt:s and on their professional
Doniphan, Mo., whioh is in need of
cards. WihaJta hdgh honor we shOlUld a pas'tor. Anyone feel!iniglead of
consider it 1Jhen,when we are fua-God, Please wa:ii:teMrs. Ma-vgunte
lowers of the Killg of kings and
PrJ.ce, 303 Brooks, Doniphan, Mo.,
or Geor,ge HiI1ltengardt, Route 2,
Lord of lords."
Quitman, MisslissipiPL
-Jo(hn Three Sixteen

t€\rill We want you to kno,w ot some
of the projects. We have received
money for a new floor co,vermg for
the k1tchen and diS!hwashing room.
'Dhanks to those who made 1:!hispossible. We hope to be able to do something to the Perma-lSitone that is
breaking loose and falling off the
basement part of the Chapel building on the outsQde wall.
Our surplJus 01 canned foods and
jellies was deple!ted!1Jhlis
y:ear, thanks
to our cooks who helped clean out
Dhe basement. Everything that was
usable was made ,Into something
delicious to eat. So we will be starting from scratch as far as 'these
iJtems are concerned.
Our 1967 faculty is not complete
at tills time, so we do desire your
prayers for the knowledge of the
f>il1ing
of these ofltice'S.Also our personal thanks to those who worked
in the schoo'! laslt year; we appreciate them so much for their unt,iring
E:<ffortsfor the school.
We are glad for the interest that
has been shown in the coming term;
we have had a TIiUIDber
of inquiries
from new studenrt:s willo des,ire to
come. \Ve are not planrung a tour
of the churohes this year, but we
belie\i€ the Pastors and the former
students can do a go'od job of promo.tQngthe school. Pray, encouTage
your young people to come, and
plan a visit w~t1hus also.
May God bless you in your efforts for H:m and His kingdom.
And may we have a great harvest
of s'Ouls.
YOIUrse'l'vant in Ghrist,
Paul A. Clanton
SwpeI1intendent

"Leit your iillghtso shine before
men, 1Jh'at they may see your
good works, and glorify your
Flather whJich is in heaven."
Matt. 5:16
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I'M THE ON,LY MO'THER MY
CHILDREN WILL EVER HAVE-I'D BETTER BE A COOD ONE
By Ruth Vaughn -'taken from
Good News Broadcaster

EVANGELISTIC

FOURSOME

Weare haPIPYto s'ay t'hat God has
certaJinly b€en good to us. We have
been in Revival servlices since January 1st, aTJdGod has reaLly blessed
us for our labors and edlliortsfor
Him.
Sinee OUTRevlival January lst81Jhin HempSltead, Texas, we have
been in sewices and Revlivoalsin
Katy ALvinRookdiale, Sunrey, Amanill;, Oanyon, Dumas, Snyder, Big
Spl'irug,Texas; LibereJ.,Kamas; and
the Midway Country Church.
At pres€'11lt
we are 'in the hills O!f
Arkiansas in a Revival with Rev.
Jim Morris at Crosses, and the Lord

Look who came to live wLth us!
y.ou ma,ycome to see our new ar11iV'al
A baby Girl
Anita Denese
Born April 5, 1967
weighing 5 lb., 4 oz.
and 19 inc'hes'long.
Proud parents: R€IV.and Mrs. Earl
Malone
Hi! I have some neWs for y,ou!
There's a new ".FK" (th:at'SIpreach·
er's ltid) at our house.

has really been bleSlS'ingus here.
11heLord wi.lli.nJg
we are to begin
a ReViivalin Granby, Mo., for Rev.
Gene WateIfuury April 26th. Then
we plan to be in Canyon, Texas, for
a few nighil:saround the 10th of May
after whidh we'[l be in Rev<ivalrervI~ces.beginn'ing the 14th at Center
Point, Texas.
From there we plan to be in the
Youth CamipSland Camp Meeting.
We desire your prayers that we
wtill a1ways be found doing God's
will.
In Christian S€,rvice,
Ronnie Martin, KeirtJhBarker
DeilvinWiles, Dewey Flock

Mother <and D nddy
(they're
Howard and Yvonna) teLl me my
new p1ayma,te is a big, Big, BIG
boy.
He was born April 27, 1967, at
7:48 a. m., weiglled 6 lbs. 14 'oz. .and
was 19112 inches long.
We're VEiRY pl'oud of Dournew
"PK" and hJave named hiim Lynn
Howard.
Wi1JhLove,
LaC'helieWhilteJey

I HAD ONLY ONE MOTFLER'a'ndshe was a Jg'Qodone! The memories I retalin 'Of iLifeat home are
warm and good.
She gave herse1f to the task of
motherhood. SrLe penned in her
dairy: "Training my cIhildTen~s the
moot important task I have while
.they are under my care and nothing
ehJall interfere with otlhrat.trainJing.
The hOUseMTrO.l'k,
cihuI1ch dem<UldiS,
somal obLigiatiorus-aillmust be subservient to my ch'ildTen's we-lIfare."
1111<;s
Slhe praotd.ced.
Despi,te the demands as a busy
wue, s:he al~Y6 found time to spend
with IUS. Under a 1al'ge tree Slhe
wOUildtelllus sto~ies from rtJheB1ble.
She illustrated them in the sand,
using rooks and stones for houses
and mounltains. She used twtigs to
represent ithe ipartrial'ch of old.
Moit!heroaptured our imagli.nalbions;
and our heroes became Da~d instead of Fabian, and MaTlYin,stead
of Liz Taylor.
We were tauglht to pI1ay before
we could say mu:clhelse. Before we
started to Sldh.oolwe could recite
,the books of the Bible in order, the
12 dJisCliples,and quote more ScripilJureHl'anma~ miruiSl:ers.We grew
up w.ilbhthe Word ad' God as a part
of our lives.
The only mother I ev~ had, penned in her dairy: "The S'Cu!Lptor
spend<; hours in shaping the features
of the face; the painter labors to
give color to 1Jhehiatiror expression
to the mee. Their woI"k is to stand
for GVges
to come. BUitI, as a mother,
am m3lP'ing sUlbStances more impe~ishrab1ethan oanva,s or marble.
I can arftfomto be patient and wait
long for results. I have all eternity
in w!hJiOh
to waloh development."
My mother worked pClitientlyand
consistently. When we grew older
she would pick out cihapters and
por.tioI1£lO!f ScriiptUl1'€S,
give us scis"
sors, glJue, a bundle of mag'azines,
and a scrapbook. Then s'he would
challenge us to i1lustrate these dha<Ptel'S witlh pictures from the maga(Con~nued on page ~elve)
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I'M THE ONLY l\IOTHER MY
CHILDREN WILL EVER HAVE
SO I'D BETTER BE A GOOD ONE

(Continued from page five)

Ohristian liVing extends to the
(Continued from page eleven)
home a.s weLlas to the chuDch. Stuzines. We acceplted the ahaJJeruge, dents should he made to reaLe:etheir
loved every minute od:it-and mem- re>\porusi!biDlty
for the hiapp,iness in
orlizedthos~ ah!aJptersword fOTword.
the 'home and warned against shirkShe played Bible gameS' wLtl1us. drug tlheir dluty. 'Dhe entire' family
If we ~an out of new oneS!she creshould .sihJare in the hOSipitallity
'ated some. She would ailiways be
whim the home extendls to frliends
counted on for fun, collTIlpanionshlip, and neig'hloo'l's,taking pride in demand:-aJ:th'Ough we were of1·en un·
·onsrtr.art!iIlJg
iItlsattractiveness.
a·ware olf it-r€iLi,giou~;training.
'I1hen the responsibility to !the
She told us the Bible stories and
church in reguLar at'tendance, systJhen ch!al1engedus' to· live liike the
t€m:atic prQPortionaite corutributions
heroes we oarne to ad~re. We could to its· support, and aotiNe participa1is1:ento the story of the SlWee,t
SlPiriit tion in its progI1am sfr1!oulld
be !inof J,ose¢. tille tI1ulSIt
olf David, and
stilled in each pupil. They should be
dream ,t!hatsome day we would 1ive e:t1ICOuI1aged:
to secure ne,w members
like that. BUltshe ooaIlelIlgedus to for the Sunday SCIhoolaIlJdto visit
be like t!h!a:tnow. She gcwe to our
t:hOlsewho attend irregular1y or ha.ve
drealffiSolf serv1ce an outlet so they
dropped Qiutentirely.
~f?
c Z
could find fuJfii.:ll!mellit.
.,
Their serV'1ces SIhould be fulit in
3 II
She soothed me w!heinI was sick.
the communilty as th~ minis'ter to
;:;:
I .•!II 'W
~ )r •.•
She plJa~ed ping-!pOng writh me in the nee~, the sick, and the lonely.
the lJasemelltt, doJils in the house, This all hielips to promote and de::;:
olllCO
. I ~0
and baselbaiLlin tJhe street. She lis- velop the well·rounded Chrlistian livw·
'I qa
tened to my opinions land mare me ing wh'kh ChDislttaugihitin His word.
""f:
feel importarut. She made me· beOhdSlt's method od:Bible teach~IlJg
lieve she enjoyed m~ numerous par- was ABPUEiD ]NSTRUCTION. L2t
ties. She joked about it When she us not faU to teach as He taught us
Lt is beuter to spend TIiMEon your
had guelSltsand discovered too late to teaclJ.. ..meeting the need in the
that I had U'sed all tfJ:lesUlga'rthe
children . . . than MONEY!
d!ail'ylives of all men.
ruight before in a fudge p1amy.She
!liked my frliend1s.
My orulymother w.as proud when
CAMP MEETIN'C 1967
I won honors, and buill me back up
Baxter
Springs.
Kansas Four State Youth Camp Crounds
when I loSlt.Herr-eyes flialShedtears
oil'joy when I was haplpy. Her arms
JULY 27 THRU AUGUST 6
held me tighltJ1ywhen I was siad. My
mother filled my world witih happiFIRST SERVICE WEDNESDAY NIGHT
ness love and G<>d.She kept her
CHAI RMEN: Onal Nunn, F. E. Waterbury
SPi~tUlalllife so lovely and mdienit
that I .Livedin the splendior of it all
FO'UR-STATE YOUTH CAMP
of my life.
I had only one motfher- and sibe
JULY 16 - 22
was a gloodone! She shl1lpedmy lJi:fe
for glood.LfShe had not been a good
at the Four- State Camp Grounds 2 :miles Southeast of H-axter
moitlher,my He would be difd'erent.
Springs, Kansas.
How I thank God for my mQrtiherand
CHAIRMEN:
Dnal
Nunn,
F. E. Waterbury, Howard Whiteley
all the ffiioohers'who hiave given of
themls'e.1vesf~ortheir Clllwdren.
I ooaasdonallysil:ipintto the nursery
PINE CREST MISSISSIPP'I - ALABAMA
in m~ house and look at the sJ.eeping forms of my dhildren. I am now
YOUTH CAMP, CAMP M'EETINC
fashio:ruingtheiir memories· of home.
I am now rn01ddngtheir adult lives
JUNE 25 - JULY 2
and influe.ncirug their reliffitionsih'ip6

z

wii\:lh God.

Unless aJccidenrtcomes, I am the
oruy mo,ther my childre:n wrill ever
have. I'd better be a good one!

- .

g

-,

a..•.

at the Pine Crest 'Camp Grounds located 18 .miles ,east of
Quitman, Mississippi, on number 18 !highway .and ,5 miles
South from Pine Crest sign

